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SENTENCED TOMWWA
Walker G. Hamner Plead Guilty to]

the Charge of Embezzlement.
WILL BE SENT TO BROOKLYN,
The Late Teller of Lynchburg's First

National Bank Plead Guilty By
Counsel. The Family in Court.
Mr. Mason's Plea for Mercy.
The Case of R. H. Pannill.

By Southern Aasocuto.t i'rtu

Lynchnuno, Va., March 1G.. Walker
O. Hamner, lute teller of tho First No-
I tonal Bank of Lynchburg,who rubbed
the bauk of $2ö,Ü0ü, was sentenced by
Judge Paul thin uiorumg iu the luitoti
Rtutes Court to seven years at bard
labor. Promptly at 10 o'elook tho
jwrisooer was brought luto court, mid
lu nj'ite of the secrecy aurronndiug tho
{proceedings, the room nun packed,
ill i', Hummer was seated just behind
Lis counsel, Mr. N. O. Mausou, aud
u-tnitn bib wile and daughter. Two
of bis sons were seated near buu.
Judge l'uul entered lite room uud the
crier forthwith auuouuced tho opening
of court.

Mr. Mnuson, addressing tho Judge,
said that ibe prisoner entered it pleu of
puilty to toe olTenso as charged in the
ludictmcut, but tbiit lie deemed it ad¬
visable to huvo the jury enter their
verdict of guilty, aud that ho would
tbeu brielly state the excuses in behalf
of Mr. Iluuuer.

Mr. Montague consenting, Mr, Man-
sou tu ose. made a itroug and tt>uolnug
|ilea fur merer, There wan no emo-
lioual effusion about bin language, but
aitnply earnest und forcible wortls thut
burst their «ny tu the heart of everyobserver.
Judge Paul stated that it was u disa-

agrecuiilo duty for him to sentence tho
accused; but that oQ'cucea of u like
character had booome too frequent to
fto without severe putnshiuuut. There
Jure, ho would send the accused to the
rjouiteutinry for seven years ut hardlabor.

Mr. Hamner will be scut to the peniteutiary ut Brooklyn. He will be re¬
moved there, very probably, nt the
close of too criminal docket of tho
United States Court.

lie will not be permitted to testify in
the trial of liohort II. Paunill, chargedwith being in collusion with him to rob
the bauk. The Statuten are explicit on
that subject, atui unless u felon has
eufleretl the penalty of Ins crime or
been piirdouet! ho cannot appear as u
witness.

THE COCKADE CITY.

Many Matters to Interest Petersburg¬
ers in Norfolk.

Special Dtupitteli to the Virginian.
Pbtkrsburo, Vb,, March 1<"..Cant.
i,. Marks, presideut of the Young

Men's Chrisliau Association, was asked
t>y your correspondent when the asso¬
ciation won hi resume work on their
fiew ball on Sycamore street, which has
been iu au unfinished conditiou for
some months past, lie Baid they ex
l'uctotl to procure a title to the lot
(hortly, nntl that us soon us this had
Leon obtained they would get to work
on the building.

Rev. J. \V, Itoaebro, 1). 1)., pastorof Tabb Street Presbyterian Church
.will preaob a special sermon to-morrow
Uight. His subject will be "Positions
i>t Trust, Why do Hanks Fail and Utir
Young men ball." I

Rev, E. L. Goodwio, roctor of tho'
Good .Shepherd Memorial Church, iu
jBlnhdford, and assistant rector of St.3'uul's Churoii, has accepted a cull to
the rectorship of St. John's EpiscopalChurch nt Culpepper Courthouse, nuti
will enter upuu tho discliHrgu of his
duties there on the 1st of April uext.

Mrs. Isabella Donald dioJ nt bur
residence iu this city this afternoou at
4 o'clock. Tho defeated was 81 years
of age and was widely kuowu iu this
community.

Mr. I, M. Xcwcotnh continues tti nu
firove.
The condition of Mrs. Gun, Rattle,

mother of Kot. B. W. Puttie, D. D., is
Litt slightly unproved.
Tho Brsl gniuu of the baseball season

Trill be played iu Petersburg on the 3d
of April next, between the local team
ami tho Philadelphia club, Tho names
of tho players ol tho Petersburg club
J are alreutly been giveu in these dis¬
patches. '1 hpy will huvo their quarters
at tho Southern Hotel.

Will »'Iii tu« mil or on Keeorefi
It was mmorod yesterday thut tho

Polioe Commissioners deferred aotioti
Thursday in the matter of the removal
of Chief of Police Rebman ami Dotec -

lives James uini Eastwood m order to
forco Mayor Pelt it It) go on record.
Whether tins is true or uot Tin: Yin-
oinia.n is not preparetl to say.
Rheumatism ib cured by P. P. P.

Painu and tiolies in the buck, should-
Ars, kueeB, aukies nutl wrists are all
Attacked mul oonqnered by P. 1*. 1'.
Turn great medioino, i>y ltt blood
cleansiug propertioti, builds up uud
etrengtbeus tho wholu body.
Nothing is so etlicaotous 09 P. P. P.

at this seuson, and for toning up, in
vigoratmg, and as a strengtbener and
appetiser, take P. P. P. it throws oil
the malaria and nuta you in good oou
fjitioa,

t

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

Many Items Ticked From All Parts of
the World.

Washington, 10..A cablegram was
received at the Navy Department to¬
day statin"; that the Raleigh bad left
Colon for Carthagoua.
London, 16..A diBpatch to tho

Times from Madrid says that Admiral
Beruuger and most of her nnval experts
are strongly iucliued to tbo opinion
that the cruiser Ke.ua Uegcutu bus nut
been loot.
New Yoke, Iii. .District AttorneyFellows this afternoon, when seon

about tho decision in the Wim nr. case,
staled that be had decided to take the
case to tbo Court of Appeals. Mr.
Wininu is uow at liberty, he haviugfurnished bed in tho sum of $£10,01)0.
Richmond, Ye., 16,.'1 ho Executive

Committee of the .Southeastern Tonil'
Association adjourned this uttaruoou,
utter issuing n stotouiuut that in their
opinion the public hero had uo reason
to bo dissatisfied with the schedule of
insurance rates. There is some talk of
appointing a compact manager for
Richmond.
Richmond, 10,.Dr. John 1. Wise,

one of the most prominent physicians
on tho Eastern Shore of Yirgiuiu, died
of pneumonia nt his home, nged t Ö
years. He was tlie sou of the late .lohn
Hastings Wise, of Accumuc, und a
nephew of tue lato tiov. Henry A.
Wise, of Yirgiuia.
Washington, 10..A telegram was

received ut the Navy Department!today announcing ibe arrival of the
Chicago at Funcbal ou her way home!
from the European station. Toe arri¬
val of tho Moklcau at Seattle, Wash.,
was also ropurti d.
Washington, 10,.President Cleve¬

land bus returned to Washington, It
was just 4:lö p. m. when the Violet
tied up to her wharf. About fifty peo¬ple wero there awaiting ber arrival.
Enough game was brought hack to
send hampers of game to nil the Cubi
net oflioers iu town,
PlTtSBUna, Pe., 10..Tho Oliver

Coke and Furusoe Compauy to daynotified their empioyes of a generaladvance in wages amounting to about
10 per oefat, Thö netiou affects several
thousand men.

Ai.tiOXA, In., Hi,.The fifth attemptto burn this town was made last night.Pour business houses were burned.
The militia is on guard aud detectives
wero employed to ferret out tho tire-
bints.
Tasi pa, 16..The Spanish governmentlias ordered the young men who are

subject to the Spanish army regulations
and who reside iu tins city to report to
the authorities at Uiivaua.
New York, 16..Tbo Rev. 1). A.Bluokbnru,ol tho Westminster Prosby-tcriau Church, of Charleston, S. C,

has been called to the pastorate of tho
Church of the Strangers, iu Mercer
street, to take charge on March 2-ith.
He is said to be a young man and
oomes to Now York with u record of
success in tbe South,

Pirrsncito, Pa., 10..The members
of the Pittsburg National team lelt to¬
day for Savannah, (in. The will gointo tt aiiiing for the seamu's work.
Cross. Sugden aud Kiuslow will jointhe teum at Washington. The club
will remain in the South until tbo
opening of the season with the Louis
villu teum.
Augusta, Cm., 16,.The PopulistCongressional Convention of tbe Tenth

District met at Thotnastou to-day, the
home of Thotnna E. \Vat80U, and nom¬
inated him unanimously for Congress,
to make the special eleotiou made ueces
sary by the resignation uf Congress¬
man Black.
New Orleans, 16..There is no

change iu the labor situation hero.,Kverytlnug is quiet. The Governor
estimates that the cost of keeping out
the in1111in to bo between $1,000 uud
$1,200 per day.
Savannah, Ga,, 16,.(lor, McKinleyand wife are the guests of liou. Prank

Keuua, at I hotnuttvillc. Curds have
been issued for a reception on Tuesdaynight, and a general reception will be
given at the Mitchell House Wednes¬
day night.
£Jacksonville, Fla., Iii..The regu¬lar and second team of the Mew York
buseball clubs met again this afternoon,but on account of ram the guiuu was
called iu tho sixth inning,

crehk t int» nict'tiiiar.
A called ntoeting of tho Norfolk ami

Portsmouth Press Club will lie held in
the club's rooms over VH Main etieut
to-niorrow afternoon ut fj o'clock.
I here is business of importance to
every member to be transacted, mid it
is requested that there bo a full at¬
tendance, he club is now in a flour¬
ishing condition aud tbe rooms band-
Suiuely furnished, and newspaper men,who are not members, should be pres¬ent to morrow afternoon to si u as
activo members.
itlcClaarf A ,vli:(!iollaii Live mock

* oiupan» .

Will sell Tuesday 'i(K) head horsos.
It will bo to tho interest uf city peopleto attend tins sale, BB we huve twentyhead of lug heavy horses suitablo to
tmckB uud heavy drafts. In fact, we
have them to mit everybody. Don't
forget our second grand combination
sale of Kentucky horses Maroh '27th.
Send for catalogue. Twenty four
hours' trial given on all stock sold, 'it

"Newest Discovery".Ext. teeth no
pain. JH, I, JL>, Rooms, 102 Main«

Many Matters of Interest to All
Good Citizens.

TERRY GIVEN BAIL AT $2,000.
Services in Honor of Dr. Broadus.

Tito Goodman Acquittal. Will the
Conductor be Re-Instated?
Resignation of Mr. Davis,

of Locomotive Works.

Special I'ispntob to tue Virginian.
Ridiimonu, Va.. March 16. Dr.

John A. Humilii", the eminent Baptistdivine, scholar and Hiitlior, who died
iu Louisville this rooming, wan well
known throughout Virginia, but no-
where en well us in Itiohtuoiul. Dr.VY. D. Tbotnaa, of Kiouwoud Calloge,has gone to Louisville to ntteuil his
[uueral. It is thu uurpoae of tho Hioh-
uioud Ibiptists to hohl a In.; memorial
meeting in honor o( (Lu memory of
Dr. Broadus,
Tho news of tho acquittal of dpt. T.

A. Uoodinan occasioned but little sur¬
prise here. No oue here was iu a Posi¬tion to-day to .say whether or not
(ioodruau would bo put in oburgo of
bis train agaiu, but as it is pretty well
nnderttood thut he slmiils well with tho
Chesapeake uud Ohio ollioers, it is
probable that they will provide for
him. Capt, Goodman will come to
Kicbmoud on Monday with bis family,lie was expected to-tlsy aud a good
many people were nl the depot looking
out tor tnui.
George B. Terry, the alleged ncconi-

plicu of Uurnlev Taylor iu pi.-- sin:
forged orders upon the (Joiumou weulth
woe grauted bail to-day by Judge Well-
ford, of tho Uirouit Court, Tue bond
was llxed at S'i.OOU aud Mr. Ueorgo 1'.
Haw, 'ferry's oouiihoI, furnished the
fcceurity. Taylor hau uot made upnll-catiou for bail, but uot Unit Terry has
succeeded iu getting out of prison,Taylor no doubt will make effort also,
Tbomus itollerau, irbo Hhot uud

killed uu Italian bar keeper named
l'apiui about two mouths ugo, was an-
ipnttcd of thu crime iu tho HustingsCourt to day.
The (Jo vcrnor to-ilay made the fol¬

lowing nppoiutmouts of trustees to
public institutions: Faltern State Hos¬
pital: K W Tuggle, Ulacketooe; Li S
Foster, Matbewe; i( Düüle, Wiliiams-
bnrg. Central State Hospital: \V D
Turner, Isle ol Wight: A M Bowman,Salem, Weateru State Hospital: J TBeckham, Alexandria; (J \\ derrick,Frederick; 11 ,) Williame, Augusta.Virginia Agricultural ind Mechanical
College: 11 1. Maynerd, of Norfolk
county, to till vacancy. Deol, Dumb
and Blind Institute: Q A Musbbaob,Alexandria; Itobcrl WWilkins, Halifax;W D Qtiiseuberry, Caroline. Mt Ver
uuu: Taylor Berry, Amtierst; W W
Henry, Uicbmond; John Hell Bigger,Uicbmond; K .1 Wimliingtou, West¬
moreland; H W Moure, Fairfax, uud A
C i lordon, Siauntou,
Mr. E, F. 0, Davis, who has been

superintendent of the Ricbtnoud Loco¬
motive works, has given notice that he
will sever his oonnectiou with that
institution early iu the fall. It is not
known what lie euniciuplafes doing.Mr. Davis came hero ftom the Nurib
a few years ago. The iniiiTiiuory for
the Texas was tnado coder Mr. Davis'
supervision. The ollioers of the com
psny ure sorry to give him up, but be
is determined to go.
News bus neon receiver] bore ol' tho

deutu ol Mr. William s. Dashiell iu
1'auama, a son ol tbelatoltev. Dr. T.
G. Dashiell, of this oily. He run away
from Uicbmond uudet u cloud a fen
years ago. Dr, Dashiell was once

prominent in loonl Itepnblican poh
tlCS. Ho nan it real estate agent,

I In- l*OUt»le'« I u liM'i illll
Is especially adapted to tho wants of
business men giving the deserved in
formation in thu leweit possible words.
It is indispensable in u homo where
there uro children. I'rof. II. M. VVil«
bird, formerly principal of thu Ver¬
mont Academy:

"1 have severol valuable Cyclopedias,but I know of in.Ii- In compare with
the People's Cyclopedia in convenience
aud price, Its maps ere speoially vein-
bio. No family can titlurd to be with¬
out it."
W. F. Anderson, justor St. James

M. 1!. Church, Kingston, N. Y.
"1 havo just arranged to p:nce ThoPeople's Cyclopedia in my library,huvo doue so lor tho following reasons:
"1. For conciseness and comprehen¬siveness I urn convinced thut it goesahead of anything in Ibe luurkot.

Its articles are brought down to
date und its able corps nt editors is u
guarantee that its various subjects will
bu treated iu tho most Babolarlyi'aud in¬
telligent manner,

".!. The mechanical execution of the
book is admirable; its type is clear, its
illustrations are lioo; its form is con¬
venient.

I am delighted with the work." It
.'Mow Urea« Mond«, IteW I*HCMs. Ml(li t

Wittels null limit Mitlia.
New lino of liguret1,dottetl and strip-od ducks, short waists ami duck suits,fancy dress goods, wilh now prices;

serges iu ull grades and shades, Spocial prices on many goods, Ouo tbons
and yards of ID 4 sueeting bleached;I worth 20e,i now HJe, B. A. Sauudero.

THE OLD NORTH STATE.
Small Items of n N-jwsy and Personal

Character.
Special Dispatch i" The Virginiau.

l!.u.1:1011, N. C, March 10..Gov.Carr to.ilay was able to ha ut tho exec
utivo ollieo.
Tbe liowery [osaranns Company hns

withdrawn from this State.Tho ceremonies nt the unveiling oftho Confederate monument hero May2(1lb nre to bo quite e aborate, ChiefMurahul Carroll informs me.
Tho orations on "Centennial Day"at the Stute Uuiversily will bo deliv¬ered by llou. A. M. VVaddell, of Wil¬mington, uud A. H. Ellar, of Winston-Sulem.
Senator Marion butler has gone tohis home, iu Sumpr-on county, to tnke

a rest.
There is a great den! of discussion nsto the lo£ul right ni appointment tovarious ollieers which the ftisiouislsuudertako to till. FtntUotit lawyersdottlit the power of thu Legislature toelect any persons to ollieo save usot-ticers o( tue Legislature and trusteus

of tho University. The chances of thu
new Board of Agriculture getting those
positions are exceedingly slim.
One element of tbe negroes is bitter-ly opposeil to nuy cuutiuuiuice of fusionof Republicans aud Populists and willantagonize it earnestly. I'ho negroeswill iu two weeks begin the publicationof u straight Republican paper here.It is tu.I that tue wood working6hopu of the Souboani Air lone are totie brought back heru from Ports

mouth, where they were located last
year.

1 ho Hermilage Cotton Mill nt Heids-ville has been rejold to a syndicate, ofwhich ,1. H, Pace aud VV, tt. Forbes, ofKiclimoutl, are members, Hie price heing $'26,700. It is the second sale. Thomill is to bo re opened at once. Ar
rnui>cmcntB are being timdo lor u uuw
cuttuu mill nt Hutherfortlton.

State .Senutor VV, V. Duwd, editor ofthe Mecklenburg Times, has completedthe purchase ol the Churlotte News.Legislative appropriations show uuincrease of $20.000 for the three insuuoasylums, $21,00 . for the deaf muteschool, $14.000 for the penitentiary,$23,500 .'or tue normal ami ludustriulschool.

SCHEDULE OF GAMES.
Dates Announced by Manager Bryan

for the University Team.
Special Ilispatoli to the Virgiuiau.

Untvkusity ok Virginia, iMnrch Hi..Manager Bryau of thu lutseball teamhas buuu a busy man for tbe past twoweeks arranging games tor the coiningseason nud to-day gave out tho list usscheduled up tu .May 15th. He hasbeen successful iu urraugiug u goodmuuy uud will receive the praises oltho student body, us the troliblu informer years bus boon in scarcity ol
games. The following will l e playednil the home grounds: March 20th,New York League team; Marob 30tb,St. Albans; April 2d aud 3d, Univer¬sity of Vermont; April 0th, Rutgers;April lltti, Lchigb; April 13th aud15th, Yule in llicluuoud and here; April24th, Pennsylvania State College; April25th, Franklin and Marshall: .May Ith.Georgetown, The team will leuvu on
May Tib for an extended trip North,playing the University of PonusylvaftiaMay 8lh in Philadelphia; Cornell, May'.ith iu Ithaca; Johns-Hopkins, Mayloth in Baltimore; Georgetown, May1 lib iu Washington,

Nmorlotia *wtu<tlur«
lly Nouthoru AMociatud l'rim.

Boston, March 10. I'ho man
arrestod in Uns city after havingsuccessfully impersonated Col. An-
drew .1. West, of Atlautu, < iu, lor
several days, was to day nlenti
Hod by police inspectors us u
UOtotiotlS swindler, lie is Col. Daniel
Ward, alias Capi. Ward, dipt. Morgan,Uapt. Pope. ( apt. Miller, H. ('. Wood
otol others. The "Colonel" was dur
ing thu wur employed by tlio Confed
crate government in looking, out lor
tho wants of prisoners, etc. Ward
is generally known throughout thu
country us a bogus character and
operulor, tint it is slated that in the
sixties he was iiiipliuatu.i iu moru
serious matters, for which two allegedpuls paid tiio death penally,

itn«K«ii linn «tn Skale».
The Sutlolk basket ball team will

vi it our ciiy to-morrow uud ut nightwill play the return game ot basket
brill. Tue Norfolk teum vi-ited Suffolk
nhoiit two weeks ugo anil played the
Iiis: gatue, resulting iu lite score of 0
to 2 in favor of Norfolk, Both teams
huvo been very much strengthenedsince that lime ami u very exoitiug
game may be expected. General skat
ing will be indulged in from 1) to 11:3().Heat) advertisement iu auotiier columu
for full particular/.

Untat Koller illIII«.
Attention is directed to the adver¬tisement of the Daisy Holler Mills to

be loiind iu aiintüer column. The
Company has recently titled up their
mills with new maohiuery and ciaim to
be ttiruiug out goo Is secuml to uoue.

McrtlfIHM«
salt rhstim nu.l nil 'ist-aso of t e bloc 1. dvj-
pepalti he d o he, kidney ami liver om
plontH au I Ott »riti ar. o red by llou.l sMtranpitnliu, the gr^ it u ood purifier.

ii .n s 1' lm oure Jaundice, bllioumea»,siek hcaiiacke, countipatiou uud uli liver Hl».

A Verdict of Acquittal in the Par¬
sons-Goodman Murder Trial.

RECEIVED WITH APPLAUSE.
Applause was Forbidden and Those
Thai Gave Vent to Their Keefings

Were Fined. An Affecting
Scene Between Goodman

and His Family.
llr Southern i-...f I l'mae.

Riohmoki>, Va., Muroh 10. A Cuar-lultesvillc. V»., special says: At '.Io'clock Una morning there was quite n
gnnd-nl/.ed Crowd in the eoiirtlinn.se,iiuil ruou afterward the jury iu thu
(londiuan-I'ursous murdor trial tiled
in nud took their aeonstouied seats.Tüu clerk wm m his inolosure. A lit-
tie late Judge W hile took bis sent.
Clerk 1>. vV, Ituruley, iu a more ng-gressive tone, read the proceedings of

yesterday's session. That done ho
nsued tho jury if it hod agreed upon a
verdict, aud the furomuu nnddud us-
scut, lie then passed up thu papers."Wo, the jiity," read tho clerk,"Qud the prisoner, Thomas A. (Jood>
unto, not guilty."
Au attempt at applauso-nu InvolUU.

lary ouu was made, but checked for
a momeut,
During tliat brief interval tho ac¬

cused ami his wife were clasped in
each others arms. The 17-yeurolddaughter throw her arms about her
parents uud the nmnllor children rested
near. Mrs. Goodman wept freely aud
Dually Capt. Goodman yielded to Ins
feelings.
Friends and sympathizers pressedfollowed, pressed Ins hand, and ex¬

pressed their joy at Ins debveruuee.Iu the mean lime the applause broko
through uil restraint. People lost sightof the respect due tu the court. Theotlouders delected by tho BherifV wore
promptly arrested aud taken to the bur
of the court uud lined, but it is hu-
lieved that the tines will be remitted,
ith the applause wbb given under thu
impression thut the cuurt bud ad¬
journed .

I'lio Dispatch reporter interviewed
soverul of the jurymen after the trial
was concluded aud found them linaui
mously of the opinion that Capt.Goodman shot in self-defense. Wheythey ljrut began to deliberate tipnu tho
verdict they should return one stood
for conviction of voluntary muuslaughter aud eleven for acipullal.

It Is a nice tiling to he nlisentmllidcd
soiiiotlRioi.iis, for Instance, when one la
being examined in supplementary proceed-lugs or when it police cnfitlllll is lielng
cross questioned as to''hfivr ho got It."
Wo have all beard of thu old roiiIIonian
who hunts for his spues whi n they are on
top of his head, tlx- man who starts to go
to lini will his bat on anil many others,hut I run against the worts case In my ex¬
perience i be. ot her day,

1 was calling on n ebnin in-1Is
street the other afternoon. He is a youngmarried innii, nud his hoy. n youngster of
about 11 months, was playing around on
Uu' Hour. 1 made sonic complimentaryremarks about the kid," Inquired his
nge. etc., anil thou asked his liatnc. Tho
fatlirr looked nonplused for u minute,screwed up his forehead as If trying bard
to think ami exclaimed, "That's funny; I
can't remember It to savo my lifo. Sud¬
denly ho brightened up, smiled, remarked,"Wait a minute,"and walking over to
the iMokcano took down the family Blhla
Ho ran over, (bo panes till bo found tho

record ol mnrrlagos, births, etc.
"W'hy, yes; here It is. Frederic Scbuy.ler. He's named after mol".Truth.

COMBINATION SPECIAL SALE,
MONDAY, MARCH I8TH.

Beginning nt 0 o'clock will ploco on
sale ut cut prices lor thai day only thu
following bargains: Andmscoggin -1-1lileaob at t o yard; Fruit of tho Loom
¦1 1 lileaob at 5}o yard; Monroe Mills¦1-1 Bleaob ut >l)o yard; biipiec.es don*bio width Worsted ell'ec.ts, Springgoods, (fit 11c; 7 pieces fancy weaveCashmere, double width, (g) 19o; 21)pieces plain, fancy ami black 36-inchI'asbmera (g JI c; tine all wool 38-iuobwide Serges, uewest sbadeB, 33c yard,l p en s extra wide flue all wool Serge37,o; lino Mohair Spring DreSSGoods, was 50o, cut price 37jc, best
Satloeus, fancy and plain colors andblack. Do yard: ail 12^0quality PercalesBe; In pieces fancy crepona, 10c yard;best Merrimac Calicoes, :;;c yard: sc
quality (iinghauis f/j ,.r>c yard; bestquality Lonsdulo Cambric (u, llo yard;host dressmakers Cambric, 3 a yard;best Selicia, He; best Porcalioe, I"e.In addition to the above a big lice of
ready-made sheds, pillow and bolster
r ises. Pillow cases from :20o a pairupwards; sheets from 35o and upwards,which is less than cost of material of
which they nre made; dozen gents'Hue (Colored Ilorder (rleinatitoli Hand¬
kerchiefs @ 5c each. Levy Bros., 174
Muiti street.

New, beautiful nod useful novelties
for birthday and other gifts. Dia¬
monds and watcuea can be found in
greater variety at Frank H. Galo's than
elsewhere. 152 Main street.

He Could Nut lleuicinber.

t'niitliiK III.

MAJ. WINDER HONORED.
The Superintendent ..r Ute S. A. L.

Presented a Silver Service.
Uv Southern aaaociateil l'ros«.

RAiiBtmi, N. March UJ..Maj..lohn II. Winder, os Vic,. I'roxident of
the Seaboard Air Liuo, sod for twenty
years one of the msuagera of the line,
was to.day presented with a handsome
service iu repottseo silver, hy tho ofli
cere, engineer* und other employees of
thu Seaboard Air Line in recognitionof his services to the roatl uud the highesteem in which ho is held. All tho
officials of tho iroad were present at
tho ceremony. I). M, King, of Kul-
eigh, unulo the presnntatiou speech on
helialf of the engineers, und 'I'. D.Meeres, of Wilmington, on behalf of
the other employes. Msj. Winder re¬
sponded gracefully.

\i >lie (lliiirctic* iti-ituv
There will be four services at tlioFirst baptist Church to day iu connec¬

tion with tbo revival meetings in progreis there.
Uev. J. Kintoy Stnilh, of Mt, Wash

HiK'ou. Md., will preach to-day at First
Picsby terinn Church. Moruiug sub
joet: ''The Witness of Nature to thoDoctrine of Divine Providence." Nightsubject: " I'ho Self-Defeat of Sin."Uev. W. V. Iu.lor, D. I)., at Cumberluud Streot Methodist Church -Sub¬
ject at uigbt: "I'ho Living Und audEverlasting Life.

Disciples' Church, Uev (.1 P Kntlodge,-Subject at 11 a m: "lu Fuitb, Unity;I n (Ipitiious, Liberty; In All Things,Charity;" 7:415 |> tu, preaching liy P.ev
Alfred Ilrimk, of San .lose, Cal. Sub¬
ject: "The Keasou fur <)ur llojie."Uranby street Methodist.Servicesnt II h tu und 8 p m. Preuchiug byUev W ,M Leftwiuh, D D. Moruiugsubjeot: "Senotitioation." Tbero will
be a special service ut 8:1)0 o'clock p mI or men only.
Third baptist, Kov W S Lenke.Sub-

joct iu tho morning: "Christian Zeal.Subject ut night: ' Unll-Hooui Sins."Dr M Ii Wharton will preach ntCourt Street Kuptist Church, Ports¬
mouth, morning and night,Dr L li UroUghtoti, 1) D, will preachat Freemason Street baptist Church
to day, moruiug uud night, und con¬
duct u young people's service dt 3:110o'clock iu the aituruooti.

llov Dr Crouenit, of Crupklo, N V,will preach in the oliape) at St \'in
cent's Uuspitiil this afternoon at Ii
o'clock.

.. r. it ««o> a t.n.
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Special ror__Jhis Week!
One hundred of Mi».«,' U. W d< Shoes in1.... >. aud Cont r .'sn, »r i-o tnl.nu rmtnl 10*).""; nil an boy aid youth's uutteii andl..e... price ll.'ii, r^..in-il l to ?ö« at

.M. MAÜUÜ.S'H,800 Church Htipfft, nearly opposite.Wand Hiri-o:.

MAYER & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Railroad, Steamboat and
IVlili Supplies.

4 and 6 West Market Square,
XoiM'tilk, Vca,
200 HEAD

Horses $ JVSuies
TUESDflY, HlflRCH THE 121ft,

We earns attain with nnothSr I!up of SICK.lluitSKB AND MU Ks 101 r.irm snd general
purposed, »hieb w.ll bo -o'. I lor the higndollar. Without limit. Till* stt.ek is con¬signed iruui our regnlai vh ppers.

THE McCLEARY-McCLELLAN
LIVE- STOCK CO.

I'.s.-onuSKCfiNUCOaniNATION SALEof Kentucky Hortet will take place on

Wednesday, March 27th,
which will b>. lbs i!ne»t line of KcntnckHit. s- t-v. r oder- d in Virgihin.LKMEMLKlt. we give <H hours trial ouall vtuek sold, uu t it not a* reproaents.lmoney wlivbe reluutled.

Tim Eminent Divine and Educator
Passes Away.

THE INTERMENT IN CAVE HILL
Services to Ü.! Held in dat'/ert Street

Baptist Church, Addresses by Drs.
Thenn as, Honson.Hemphill and.
L don. Confederate Vete¬

rans Will Attend.

v mtliRrn Assooiato.1 Pres«.
Lnrisvn.i.t:, Ky., March 1C..Dry

.lohu W. Broadus, tho eminent theolo*
l>inu. diud this morning ut 45 o'clock.-,
thus ending the career of one of the
most notable men in tho South. It was
apparent for twenty-four hours that he
could not long survive. During the
past year his health had uot been ad
good as usual, and in 'unitary he spentthree weeks m Florida, and returned
much improved dust ut this time the
extreme nnld weather reached this re*
gioti, ui d as a result <>f the change from
the mild climate iu which ho had been
sojourning, It. Broadus contracted a
severe cold. Thi9 developed into pleu¬
risy and also allectcd his heart.
The remains will ho interred to*

morrow attetuoou in Cave Hill Guido-
lory. Tho services will be held at the
Walnut Street Baptist Church. Dr.
William 1). Thomas, a member of. the
faculty of the Baptist College, at Bich-
niomi, will deliver the principal ad¬
dress. Hev. T. S. Heuson, pastor of Cbo
First Baptist Church. Chicago, will uar-
pate as ilie representative of the Bap¬tists of the North. Dr. G. E. Hemp-hill uud Dr. T. T. F.aton, of tbis city,will also deliver addresses. The Con¬
federate Veterans' Association, of
which Dr. Broadus was a member, and
the students of the Baptist Theological
Seminary, of which be was president,twenty-live iu number, will march tu
tue grave in n body.

Abbott's East Indian Corn Faint
cures all corus, warts and bunions.

Nobby Styles Spring
. . e>o a soeot) aeaa"a a «a w a a . «ao a a a a o.cats »000 a see*a a a a o o>a a a a a> . .aa a « aaa oaoa

At Lowest Prices I
L. JRCK OLIVER ft CO.,

Ill MAIN BTltEET.
K. no ;< Afynntw lmi

ONLY
Do I fit youp EYES

accurately mith proper
lenses, but fit your*
FACE mith the propet«
style of frame atid
your PURSE by rea*
sonale charges. ... (to
charge for examination.
Office closes at 5 P.

Permanently Located.
Established 1892.

Burruss, Son & Co.,

IBANKERS
i ommercial and other business paper dlj-couuted.
1. i. -.>.<.- tiated on favorable term«.
i it>- lionila au oilier securities boughtami sohl.
Depot t- recelvoil ami accounta iuvited.
1 :i rsI aliened <>u t nie deposit*.H.,ie Uopo.it i oxea ii.r rent. Chargesmoderate.
Drau Iiis" Kxchauge and make cabletransfer to fclurope,
betters ol ere .11 issued to principal oitlegol the tvorlil. OoJ7

PROMISES it, PERFORMANCE,
On an annual premium of 9Tnl.no paid tothe host uu e lork Life Insurance

1 0111 j uuios 111 December. Ism, the cashliividoud w.w on.-, is!) i'>~li\ per «.enc.Un .ui aiiiniiil pre mm of -Ye-4 GO paid 10Tili: Ni» IHWKSIKKN the cash duidonliu Dreeiiile-r, ls!M. »». SiOs.M\ pi-r taut.Uoth ordiu.iry life plau and ius'iriug 1I1U
same nmoilllt. Those are AOI'UAI. Hü-.SI 1.1Tito and a half times as largo.

D. Humphreys & Son.
Ua.N'fc AUSN'a'3 NOmaWEATSKKs-


